
Before After

easyProphy leads to a
new era of tooth cleaning 
and polishing. It operates in 
a very simple way that 
directly attaches to the 
handpiece couple or tubing, 
It fits into 4,5,6 hole tubing. 

The anti-clogging design will 
maximize your efficiency and 
reduce your frustration.

 Working Principle
The compressed air flows into 

the powder container when the 
foot control is pressed. It is mixed 

uniformly with the powder, and 
the mixture flows to the tip. At 

the same time,water is supplied 
separately from air and powder. 

There are three water ports 
located at the tip to create water 
sheath. It surrounds the powder 
to prevent dusty operative field.

Intended usages
●Removing of plaque and stains.

●Polishing after calculus removal.
●Cleaning of enamel before etching

  for subsequent fissure sealing.
●Preparating of cavities for improved
  bonding between enamel and filling 

  materials.
●Cleaning of implant surfaces.

Code
EP3001
EP3003
EP3009
EP3010
PR1506
PV1100
PV1101

Model
easyProphy 200/M4
easyProphy 200/QD
H1
N1
O-ring
Powder
Powder

Description 
Standard 4 hole connection
Quick Disconnect, Swivel
easyProphy  Handpiece with Nozzle
easyProphy Nozzle
O-ring Set (5Pcs/Pack)
Mint flavor (130g/btl)
Lemon flavor (130g/btl)

Ergonomic Design
The easyProphy is 
designed to give you the 
maximum comfort with 
well balanced handpiece.

Swivel and Quick Release
Simple pull back the quick release 
ring to release the easyProphy 
from the coupling.

Flexible
easyProphy turns 360 degrees.
The handpiece connection is 
specially designed to rotate freely. 
The handpiece can be repeatedly 
autoclaved at up to 135°C.

Cleaning with taste
With special mint and lemon 
flavoured cleaning powder. 
Dental treatment tastes even 
better to your patients.

Air Polising & Cleaning System
easyProphy®

Sale$39995

Accurator  ® The new and advanced Beyes Accurator has been developed 
to accurately measure the length of canals in all conditions, 
including dry, wet and where blood is presented, with industry 
leading accuracy.

Accurate Measurement
Instant accurate measurement of canal length.

Autoclavable Accessories
Autoclavable file holders and lip clips to prevent contamination 
between patients.

No Zero-Adjustment
It is not necessary to set the device on zero before measuring 
each individual canal.

Automatic Calibration
No manual calibration necessary. The Automatic calibration 
ensures accuracy and eliminates the effect of changes in 
temperature, moisture, etc. Inside the canal, even during 
treatment.

Large Color LCD
The large color LCD screen is easy to read, and
provides a clear progressive display with high contrast. 

Code        Model               Reg.         Sale               
AL2010      Accurator A1     $699.95     $399.95
ALP001     Probe cord         $48.00
ALP002     File holders        $29.00
ALP003     Lip clip(4pc)       $19.00

Autoclavable Accessories

Reg. $699.95

Apex Locator


